
The Or igin of the Open Innovation 
InFactor y star ted l i fe in a special in-house incubator  created by Air bus 
to encourage intr apreneurship among i ts employees and to foster  good 
technical and business ideas which have potential but which are not 
necessar i ly core business for  Air bus. Two Air bus employees, Franz 
Engel and Carol ine Legler , who went on to become InFactor y?s CEO and 

- InFactor y Solutions was spun 
out as a subsidiar y of Air bus in 
June 2016 w ith organizational 
and operational independence 
from the mother  company.  

- The spin-off  del iver s 
automated, connected and 
intel l igent solutions for  
improved digi tal manufactur ing 
through sensor  systems, data 
analytics and engineer ing 
consulting ser vices, mainly for  
composite production in the 
aerospace industr y, but also for  
the automobi le and w ind energy 
markets.

- The proximity of the SME to 
Air bus and i ts networks helped 
i t to develop r apidly, for  example 
in testing i ts in-process 
monitor ing equipment and 
acquir ing i ts f i r st customers.

- In September  2018 InFactor y 
Solutions was incorporated into 
TESTIA, an Air bus Company.

BUILDING THE FACTORY OF THE FUTURE THROUGH 
OPEN INNOVATION 
InFactory Solutions is an example of inside-out open innovation in which a young 
start-up developed an invention belonging to a large corporation (in this case 
Airbus) and commercialized it both within the mother company and with external 
customers. In light of the spin-off?s strategic importance for the mother company, 
and after two years of independence, InFactory Solutions was acquired by another 
Airbus Company, TESTIA, in September 2018.

OI INSPIRATIONAL CASES

Deputy Dir ector , developed a business 
plan and an elevator  pi tch which 
secured them money from Air bus for  18 
months to develop innovative sensors 
for  the in-process quali ty monitor ing of 
composite manufactur ing.

At the star t, Franz Engel was working 
w ithin the IT innovation depar tment of 
Air bus Group. He developed a sensor  to 
integrate into production machiner y that 
could per form a quali ty inspection 
automatical ly dur ing the production 
process. Tradi tionally in the aerospace 

sector  most quali ty inspections are car r ied out manually. Franz?s 
sensor  was designed pr imar i ly for  the carbon production process so 
that quali ty inspection could be digi tal ized and automated to enable 
the r eal-time revision and cor rection of er ror s, thus saving both time 
and money in the overal l  production process.



In addition to developing a sensor  w ith the 
capaci ty to per form quali ty inspections 
automatical ly on a production l ine, the InFactor y 
team aimed to go one step fur ther  and 
incorporate data analytics w ithin their  ser vice. 
The idea was to col lect quali ty data from the 
sensors and the machines on the production l ine 
and to establish connections along the whole 
production chain which would detect and 
analyze why defects occur.

Open Innovation Journey

Having detected the market oppor tuni ty to offer  
sensor  systems for  sale, backed up by a data 
analytics ser vice to help production faci l i t ies 
detect er ror s and improve per formance, 
InFactor y Solution went on to commercial ize i ts 
f i r st sensor  which they applied and tested 
dir ectly w ith the Air bus Group?s Automated Fibre 
Placement (AFP) production. By integrating the 
high r esolution laser  sensor  dir ectly into the 
lay-up head, the innovation made i t possible to 
detect and character ize nonconformities in 
r eal-time, thus gaining in eff iciency and accuracy 
compared w ith the tr adi tional visual inspection 
process which Air bus was using at the time. 

The proximity of the SME to Air bus and i ts 
networks helped the spin-off  to accelerate i ts 
route to market. Testing was done f i r st at the 
Air bus carbon f ibre production plant in I l lescas, 
Spain. This involved incorporating the sensors in 
the machine heads and car r ying out tests on the 
production l ines at the plant. 

The results proved to be so posi tive that the plant 
deployed the system on two production l ines. The 
system was then also tr ialed w ith two other  
Air bus Group production si tes in Germany, 
leading to i ts deployment at those plants as well . 

InFactor y Solutions? str ategy has been to develop 
their  ow n sensor  system using the IP l icensed to 
them fr ee of charge by Air bus as well  as adapting 
components which exist alr eady on the market. 
General ly speaking, the SME does not r ely heavi ly 
on i ts IP, as their  r eal added ser vice value l ies in 
the software they have developed for  the 
analytics side of the business. On the one hand i t 
is hard to secure IP protection on software and on 
the other  hand the codes are so complex and 
di f f icult to access that legal protection becomes 
almost r edundant. For  this r eason, the major  par t 
of the SME?s technology is protected by tr ade 
secrets r ather  than registered intel lectual 
proper ty r ights. 

Thanks to their  close r elationship w ith Air bus 
Group and access to an established customer  
base, InFactor y Solutions has been able to exploi t 
their  market advantage in the aerospace sector. 
However , they have also made good progress in 
offer ing their  unique in-process quali ty 
monitor ing technology and data analysis to 
companies in the automotive and w ind energy 
sector s.

InFactor y?s str ategic r elationships are not just 
w i th their  customers but also w ith the machine 
supplier s. As their  sensor  can be used on any AFP 
machine head and there is a l imited number  of 
supplier s (5 in al l), the SME has sought to 
implement i ts sensor  technology across the 
board. The obvious advantage for  these 
companies is that they w i l l  not lose competi tive 
advantage in such a small market. By testing and 
implementing the sensors and data analysis 
ser vice w ith machine tool supplier s and 
manufacturer s in such an inclusive way 
InFactor y has given al l  the par ties involved the 
oppor tuni ty to learn and gain useful insights into 
optimizing their  technology solutions. 



Impact of the OI Collaboration

The star t-up successful ly launched i ts in-process quali ty monitor ing 
and data analytics solutions and ver y quickly established i tself  in 
the aerospace sector  by working f i r stly w ith Air bus production 
plants and then convincing the machine manufacturer s to 
incorporate their  sensor  technology. Dur ing this process, Air bus 
al lowed InFactor y Solutions the fr eedom to continue at i ts ow n 
speed and w ithout any r estr ictions of exclusivi ty.

The management developed new  ski l ls associated w ith launching a 
star t-up and developing a new  product and ser vice. I t also learned 
how  to access new  markets and negotiate w ith new  customers 
outside the aerospace industr y (automotive and energy) who are 
more pr ice-sensi tive and therefore r equir e a di f ferent str ategy. This 
was impor tant know -how  to acquir e as InFactor y Solutions are 
r el iant on establishing contacts w ith big companies and OEMs 
through the machine and mater ials supplier s. 

InFactor y Solutions? ear ly-stage journey is an interesting example 
of ?inside-out? open innovation - an SME which was al lowed to 
grow  outside the large company whi le maintaining a pr ivi leged 
relationship w ith i t. Although Air bus had exper ience of 
accelerating external star t-ups w ithin i ts ecosystem, InFactor y 

Key l essons
OI  BENEFITS IN AN 
SME- LARGE COMPANY 
RELATIONSHIP

An open innovation exper iment 
between a large company and a 
spin-off  al lows the SME fr eedom 
to grow  and prosper.

SME- LARGE COMPANY 
RELATIONSHIP LENDS 
CREDIBILITY IN THE MARKET

Having a pr ivi leged l ink to a large 
company can offer  credibi l i ty to 
an SME; the high standards 
associated w ith the dominant 
market player  extend to the other  
companies in i ts ecosystem.

THE DOWNSIDE OF THE 
RELATIONSHIP

The SME also found that the 
connection to the large company 
could be counter -productive 
because other  companies might 
conclude that they were 
somehow  protected (f inancial ly 
and other w ise) by the large 
corporate.
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Solutions was the f i r st spin-off  to be created from their  intr apreneurs? incubator  programme. The 
spin-off  process and the development and rol l ing out stages show  how  the open innovation 
r elationship can work to the advantage of the small company as i t benefi ts from an existing and tr usted 
base for  tr ials and development and also an established network of customers.

Interestingly, InFactor y Solutions r eceived the same tr eatment as other  star t-ups and SMEs operating 
w ithin the Air bus ecosystem. It benefi ted from al l  the networks and contacts offered by the Group, 
which al lowed i t to grow  and prosper , and then once the r isks had been lowered and revenue targets 
and cost savings had been suff iciently met, the company was brought back into the Group. On 19 
September  2018 InFactor y Solutions was incorporated into TESTIA, an Air bus Company, to complement 
i ts por tfol io of aerostr uctures inspection ser vices and products and a new  managing dir ector  was 
appointed. 
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